
NUMBER EIGHT

Something We Do
Better than Others

We buy more carefully; our best

thought goes into every article we
purchase; each must be the best.

We pay more attention to current
styles. What is bought here can be
depended upon to be the latest, and
not of the vintage of half a decade
ago-

Yours for the best in

GENTLEMEN'S SHOES,

CLOTHING ana HABERDASHERY

McKEAN'S
Agent For Knox Hats

FOURTH and MAIN STREETS
*

DAINTY GIFTS
For the holidays are shown In

our stock of Hue cut glass. Pitch-

ers, bowls for various purposes,

vases an I many other useful and

ornamental articles are on sale

here at prices to suit all purses.

LUDWIGS & HUNZIKER
Jewelers and Opticians

WALLA WALLA TIN SHOP
Palouse St. Near Alder

Phone Main 232 Jas. Sauze

VILLA WALSH the Gifted
Clairvoyant. Full Readings
$1.00. Questions and small
Readings 50c. 600 West Alder
Street. Phone Main 672.

Thanksgiving

Goodness
in all the table delicacies we sell.

Substantiate, such as bread, are

also exceedingly good.

MODEL BAKERY
CHARLES RETZER

Manager

3 First Street Phone Main 38

LOOK HERE!

If you will call at our office, we will

give you seven good reasons why you

cannot afford to buy real property
without an abstract of title. Walla

Walla Abstract Company, 23-24 Jaycox

building.

Hick's 1»05 almanac ready for de-

livery November 20, 1904. Price 25c;

mail, 30c.

Musicians wanted for the Fourth U.

S. cavalry band; excellent opportun-

ity for good reliable men. For further

particulars consult the band leader.

SUCCESS ATTENDS THE
WELL DRESSED MAN

Our Holiday
Gifts

It is customary to make holiday gifts. This custom

we have followed in past seasons. Our efforts to please
have been appreciated which has encouraged us to offer

gifts this year that are sure to afford comfort and luxury .

to every home into which they go. Our sales people will
explain particulars.

Our Holiday Gifts ONE BUFFET?Selected quar-

ter sawed oak top and sides,
EXTENSION TABLE-Eight rounded edge; hag cathedral
feet quarter sawed oak, water door frQnt tQp 52x21 mches
rubbed polish; 48-inch top, 12-

--?
.

. . ONE CHINA CLOSET?Cross
inch legs.

band, veneered quarter sawed

ONE TURKISH LEATHER oak. double strength plate glass.

ROC X E R?Mahogany frame, CONCERT. SIZE PHONO-
beautiful and comfortable. GRAPH?Two dozen records.

the White House
Ralph Guichard Men's Clothes

WE DRESS YOU BEST FOR
THE LEAST

THE EVENING STATESMAN WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1904.

ROAD BUILDING
BEEN RESUMED

County Secures an Abundance
of Good Rock.

GOVERNMENT EXPERTS WORKING FAST

About Two Hundred Feet Will Be

Completed Each Day on the

Sample Roadway.

Abundance of good rock has been

secured and work on the government

road was resumed at double quick

rate this morning. A siding has been

put in near the (X R. & X. track term-

inating near the beginning of the sam-

ple road and the rock crusher has been

moved there and set up. Five car-

loads of the new rock came in from

Milton this morning and the crusher

began chewing it up at 11 o'clock.

This rock is found in great quantities

all over the surface of the ground

about Milton and has already been

piled up in mounds by the owners of

the land so that it can easily be load-

ed onto the cars. There is enough of

it lying -around to build ten miles of

road.

On account of the proximity of the

crusher to the road the haul will be

much easier and the cost of construct-

ing the road much cheaper. J. H.

Dodge the road expert, says that when

things get to running smoothly

they will be building from 150 to 200

feet of road a day. Up to this time

the average has been a little over 100

feet on account of difficulty of trans-
portation.

It is probable that the first mile Avill

be finished by December 10 and a por-

tion of it will be in nice shape by the

time of the Good Roads convention on

November 30. It is not thought that

the weather will interfere with rush-
ing the work all through the winter.

The subway is almost completed for

the first mile already. Mr. Dodge said

that he is having a great many favor-

aole comments on the road already

built from farmers and others passing

along it, who stop and tell him how

good a road it is.

"You would be surprised at the

number of teams that pass along this

road." said Mr. Dodge. "Last Satur-

day morning I kept tally on those
passing from 9 o'clock until noon, and

found including all sorts of vehicles,

that there were 121 in the three hours

passing both ways, or one every min-

ute and a half. Going toward Walla

Walla there were 46 single teams and

38 double teams. As it was morning

the travel west was not so large but

in the three hours there were 13 single

buggies and nine double ones. There

were three bicycles going west and

six going east. One horseman went

over the road towards College Place

and six came from that direction." Mr.

Dodge thinks this is a remarkable

travel and that most of it coming in to

Walla Walla shows the value of having

a good road.

SECOND ONE IDENTIFIED.
August Weitz Was One of Those Kill-

in Wreck.

August Weitz, is the name of the

other boy who was killed in the wreck

at Hunt's. He is a son of Conrad

Weitz, of this city, a Russian living

at 227 Malcolm street. Both young

Weitz and young Cantrill were identi-

fied by Sheriff Painter, as they had

been in jail several times for petty

offenses. Cantrill's father has not yet

been heard from.

W. A. Cantrill, the father of Lemma
Cantrill, arrived from Seattle today.

The young man will be buried from

the Mac Martin parlors at 9 o'clock to-

morrow morning. The boy will be

buried in the cemetery beside his
mother, after a short service there.

FOR ASSAULT.
Kurdy Gets Out Warrant Against

William Buck.

j S. C. Kurdy swore out a warrant

for the arrest of William Buck this

morning in the justice court. Kurdy is

the proprietor of a sort of curio store

dv East Main street and he claims that

last night Buck assaulted him. The

trial was set for this afternoon.

GOOD BOXIN6 CARD.
Andy King Promises Fine Entertain-

ment for Patrons Tonight.

A rattling ring contest* is on the

cards tonight at the Walla Walla Ath-

letic club. Joe Roberson and Jack

O'Reiley are the two middleweights

! who will dish up as pretty an exhibi-

\ tinn of the manly art as has ever been

| seen in Walla Walla. Haines. the

| liveryman has consented to act as ref-

I eree and this insures a good clean

! contest that will delight the sporting

I fraternity.

There will be a number of good pre-

j liminaries. Chief among them will

be a bout between Ed Tero and a sol-

dier from the fort. The soldiers are

backing their champion staunchly with

| their money. Another preliminary

i will be a glove battle between two

I colored pugilists.

Brief Local News

Horn, in this city, November 22, to

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Thomson, a son.

Lee Connley. a patient at the Walla

Walla hospital left yesterday for his

home in Kahlotus.

After Supplying the local market the

Walla Walla creamery is shipping 200

pounds of butter daily to outside

towns.

The Walla Walla Grocers and Gen-

eral Merchants' association will meet

tonight. All members requested to

be present.

Mrs. J. A. Herndon of this city who

has been ill at the Walla Walla hos-

pital was able to leave for her home
yesterday.

Thanksgiving services will be held

tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock in the

First Church of Christ Scientist, cor-

ner Third and Poplar streets.

C. J. Eshelman, supreme instructor

of the United Artisans, is in the city

from Portland and will attend the reg-

ular meeting of the local lodge Satur-

day night.

All the public offices and banks will

be closed tomorrow, while the post-

office will observe the regular holiday

hours. The stores will be closet at 1

o'clock.

The funeral of Reta G. Peterson, the

two year old daughter of Mr. and Mis.

Ernest Peterson took place this morn-
ing from the family residence at 212

Chestnut street.

The funeral of the late Jerome B.

Cummings took place this morning at

Touchet and was attended by a large

number of the pioneer friends and the

relatives of the deceased. Interment

was in the Touchet cemetery.

At the parsonage of the Wilbur M.
E. church last night Rev. Robert J.

Reid performed the marriage ceremony

of Charles F. Geissman and Miss

Laura A. Townsend, both of Walla

Walla county.

The funeral of Miss Nellie Pfeil will

take place tomorrow from the resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Caris to-

morrow afternoon at 1 o'clock. The

services will be conducted by Rev.

Austin Rice.

The remains of Mrs. Elizabeth

Dague and her infant child were ship-

ped here from Kansas for interment.

Mrs. Dague is the mother of G. B.
Dague, a Berryman farmer. Short

services were held at Mac Martin &

company's parlors this afternoon.

Secretary John H. McDonald today

mailed a large number of invitations

to the county commissioners, county
I

auditors and county surveyors

throughout eastern Washington ask-
ing them to attend the Good Roads

convention which will be held in Walla
Walla November 30.

ENJOYABLE ENTERTAINMENT, &

Given by Primary Department of St.
Paul's School.

Under the direction of Miss Char-

lotte Goodhue the children of the pri-

mary department of St. Paul's school,

gave an enjoyable entertainment last
night. There was large attendance of

the patrons of the school who greatly
enjoyed the exercises. The program
consisted of living pictures represent-
ing characters and scenes of colonial

times. Among the most notable fea-

tures was that of Washington taking

his first view of the American flag.

" Dolly Varden" and a scene in a school

room of 100 years ago. The entertain-

ment reflected great credit upon Miss
Goodhue, the teacher of the depart-

ment.

READY JANUARY 15.

Drumheller Building Will Be Occupied
by That Time.

Oscar Drumheller, of the The Drum-

heller company, reports that his com-
pany expects to occupy their large

new quarters at Second and Alder

streets not later than January 15.
Yesterday the fourth story of the

building was reached and it is ex-
pected to have everything under roof

within a few days. When completed

the building promises to be both hand-
some and substantial and a splendid

home for the enterprising firm who

erected it.

ALBERT BAYER
SHOOTS HIMSELF

Inflicted a Slight Wound in
His Head.

BELIEVED HE ATTEMPTED SUICIDE

Had Trouble With John Donnetti at

the Yon Thron Bottling Works

This Morning.

Believing that he hail killed John j
\ Donnetti and worrying over the ser- (

J tons illness of his wife. Albert Bayer, j
j a young man employed as a driver for

!
the Van Thron bottling works, shot 1

I himself in the head today shortly af- |

! ter noon. The bullet inflicted only a ;

j slight wound and the man at a late i
, hour this afternoon was resting easily

'at the Walla Walla hospital.

I The facts leading up to the affair 1
I are not very clear, but it is believed

that Bayer attempted self destruction.

j About 12:10 as Harry Light was pass- j
j ing the bottling works on . East Alder

street he heard some one groaning,

ami opening the door he stepped into

the room and found Bayer lying on

the floor with the blood flowing pro- !
fusely from the wound in his head.

Lying near the body was a small 32-

--calibre revolver, with four loaded ,

I cartridges and one empty one in it.

1Light immediately informed officer 1
1 Ben Wolf, who was passing up the :

street, and the officer summoned Dr.

IC. B. Stewart, who was soon on the

scene and dressed the wound, which
proved but a small abrasion of the

, scalp and a slight indention in the

skull. Bayer was removed to the Wal-

la Walla hospital.

It appears from what could be learn-

ed from the otber employes at the
bottling works that early this morning
Bayer and John Donneti, an old man,

engaged in a quarrel, which terminat-

ed in a fight. Bayer being the younger

of the two beat up Donnetti in a very

severe manner, so much so that he

had to be removed to his home. Short-

ly before noon one of the men in the

establishment, in a joking manner. In-

formed Bayer that Donnetti was dead.

This seemed to have a very bad effect

on Bayer, and when the other men
went to lunch Bayer was pacing up

and down the floor ringing his hands

and deploring the fact that he had

struck the old man. This and the fact

tnat Mrs. Bayer was at St. Mary's hos-

pital suffering from several fractured

ribs, sustained by being knocked

down by a bicycle rider some time

ago, is supposed to have caused Bayer

to lose his mind temporarily and he
attempted to kill himeslf.

Bayer was recently married to Miss

Kate Brechtel of this city, and is well

known in Walla Walla, having worked

for Charles Yon Thron for several
yea hs.

6UN WILL BE TAKEN TO PARK.

Grand Army Cannon To Be Removed
From Depot Friday.

The local committee of the Grand

Army made arrangements today for

the removal of the cannon donated to
it by the war department from the
O. R. «fe N. depot to the city park.

The rock for the base of the pedestal

and the granite have been ordered.

The rock will come from Spokane and
the granite from Baker City. The
committee expects to receive and open
the bids for the construction of the
work in a few days.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

LOST?WHITE SPITZ DOG NAMED
Dandy. Return to Mrs. Avery, 353
First street and receive reward.

Scales?Money weight Scale Co., Chi-

cago, 111 ' Dayton Scales," Templeton
Cheese Cutter. Thos. Irvine, resident
agent, Dacres hotel.

A bazaar conducted by the ladies

and the sisters, will open the evening

of November 29, to close the 3d of

December at 11 p. m. All are cordially

invited to attend and to assist liber-
ally in the good work. Refreshments
will be served each evening.

Pies, cakes. Dread, confectionery

and ice cream at Young's, 211 West
Main, Prendergast's old stand.

Hampton Huff, 764 Carrie avenue,
will sell about 35 dozen nice white
chrysanthemums at 25 cents per dozen

to first callers Tuesday morning until
sold. Not delivered.

; Winter Shoes
I

j 'Men. to win the admiration of.
j ladies you must dress well.

\ This means that you matl
proper

Attention to Your
Footwear

iAs well as to your other apparel

J See our new line of winter ibog

N. SEIL STREET
i

Holiday Goods

fiIAMONDS |
I S8 to S2OO J

WATCHES, RINGS BROOCHES,

LOCKETS. STICK PINS and GOLD
GOODS; Silver novelties, cut glass
and hand painted china at

HARDWICK flit JtWELER
Telephone Main 584

Harness
Buyers

are no longer satisfied with hap-

hazard fitting harness.

When they buy a harness they

expect everything to be right.

We give them satisfaction here.

Because this is true is a good

reason why we should get a

share of your trade. Try us.

THE WEBER
Harness and Shoe Finding

Company

BOSTON LUNCH
A. A. RICH VWDSOV Proprietor

57 E. MAIN ST.

Try our regular 25 cent dinner, II a. m to V
p. m. Kastern Oyster Stews, 25 cents. Specia-

Saturday and Sunday. Boston Baked B«s«'

Telephone 597 Main.

Many Engaged Coufles
Get married on Thanks-givln?.

Why not you? We can sell y° u

the engagement ring and wed-

ding presents.

Z. K. STRAIGHT
THE JEWELER

?

a h. c.y.»
Eye Sight

Special 11

Office: and Residence
213 South Third St. .

Examination Free Phone Mam 3"

J OUT OF the HIGH RENT DIST
We sell Shoes. Rubbers

and Groceries

( At the closet margin?can sa>e

j you money.

A trial order solicited.

W. G.ALLEE
309 Elm St. Tel. Main 625 ,

Near O. R. AN. Dep°* [


